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nvoluntary disappcarancc within thc Latin
American region has bccn a frightening
phcnomenon over the past dccadc. Hcrc I will deal with
t!ic two salicnt cascs of Chile and Argentina, with briefcr rcfcrcncc to other countrics.
Involuntary disappcaranccs, in the sensc I will use thc
term, involvc tlie arrest or surreptitious kidniipping of
persons thought to be out of sympathy with tlic rcginic
in power, carricd out by agents of the govcrnmcnt or by
semi-legal organizitions abetted by, if not fully rcsponsiblc to, the authoritics; the disappeared person is not
hcard from agiiin, and tlic fact of his or hcr arrest. incarceration, or assassination is, in thc situations we are
dealing with, routincly Pcnied by the agcncics of govcrnmcnt. In numcrous instances, espccially in Chilc, the
pcrson's very cxistcnce is oliicially dcnicd until government documcnts attcsting to tlie person's birth, idcntity
card number, etc. arc brought forth.
Disappearance as a policy of rcprcssion is not a universal plicnomenon among tlic military rcgimcs of Latin
Amcrica. But it is sufiicicntly widespread and so vicious
a practice in two principal situations, tliosc of Chile and
Argentina, and in scvcral lesscr ones, that it merits thc
intcnsc scrutiny of our gov'ernmcnt and of all people
conccrncd about justicc and human dignity.
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cry early on tlie morning of May 14,
1976, armed men claiming to be mcmbcrs of thc Argentinc Army entered the Bucnos Aircs
apartmcnt occupied by Emilio and Angelica Mignonc
and tlicir childrcn. Both adults had bccn active in Cntliolic movements for ycars at thc national level; Emilio is
a rcnowncd cducator and former university rector, and
had scrvcd as assistant sccrctary of education in ;I prcvious govcrnmcnt. I first came to know thc Mignonc family in the mid-Sixties, when Emilio was with the OAS in
Washington and the cldcst daughtcr. Monica Maria
Candclaria, was a young teenager.
It was Monica whom tlic armed intruders ciinie for
that early morning over three-and-a-half ycilrs ago.
They took her away and she has not becn heard from
since. I n the samc morning four others-two young couples. like Monica in their early twenties, all of them
fricnds-were
similarly arrested. From testimonies
picccd together by others u,ho had bccn detained and
subsequently relcascd, including a Jcsuit pricst, it is
clear that Monica and thc others were brought to official
prisons and intcrrogatcd. Yet the military authoritics of
the Argcntinc Governnicnt steadfastly maintain that
thcy know nothing about the cases.
Tlirec months iiftcr the abduction I w a s visiting the
Mignones in their apartnicnt when word came that thirty bodics had j u s t bccn found in a pasturc near Pilar.
about twenty-livc miles northeast of h e n o s Aircs. Tlicy
had bccn macliinc-gunncd and blown up with dynamite.
That samc day anothcr sixteen bodies, similarly machinc-gunned, were found in a suburb on the south side
of the city.
For thc Mignoncs and now for many thousands of
parents, spouscs, and other rclativcs in Argentina, thc
tragedy of the forty-six killcd on August 20, 1976, is
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compoundcd by thc unccrtainty, maybe ncvcr to bc
rcsolved, about whether their loved ones are still iilive or
wcre among those whose bodies wcrc so badly mutilated
as to defy idcntification.
In mid-Septcmbcr, 1979, a hunger strike in support
of the ftimilics of the disappeared in Chile came to ;in
end. The strike had bcgun in Santiago on September 4
in thrcc churches, thc Danish Embassy, i d thc Santiago‘officc of UNICEF. It quickly spread to othcr
churches, othcr cities, other countrics, where fasts in
solidarity with thosc in Chile wcrc begun, .including
somc at St. Matthew’s Cathcdral in Washington. Aftcr a
number of pcople had becn arrcstcd and held bricfly
(among thcm thrcc pricsts, ii nun, and an American
corrcscondent) and 130 pricsts and religious joincd the
fast, the Chilcan authorities appeared to grant thc one
spccific dem:;nd of the fastcrs and the strike was ciillcd
off.
That dcimnd was the return to thcir familics of thc
fiftccn bodics discovered last Novcmbcr in ;in abandoncd lime kiln in Lonqucn, somc thirty miles from
Santiilgo. All havc now bccn idcntificd as persons whosc
namcs wcrc in thc cxtcnsivc filcs maintaincd by thc
Catholic Church on thc disappcarcd in Chilc: Among
thcm wcrc Adrian Maurcira Lillo and his sons JosC,
Rodolfo, Segundo, and Scrgio; Enrique Astudillo Alvarcz and his sons Oscar and Ramon; and thc brothers
Ciirlos, Nclson, and Oscar I-lcrnlindcz Florcs. All but
one wcrc agricultural workcrs from the small town of
lsla de Maipo and members of the pcasant union, Ranquil.
On October 7, 1973, thrcc wccks after thc Chilcan
coup, all these mcn had becn taken from thcir homcs, in
thc prcscncc of othcr fanlily members, by agcnts of tlie
local policc. A rcport signed by the arresting lieutenant
states that they werc transported the following, day to
thc National Stadium “to be intcrrogatcd by spccializcd
personnel.” From that datc to thc bcginning of 1979 the
Government of Chilc rcpc:itcdly dcnicd any knowlcdgc
of thcsc cases.
I t was ttic govcrnmcnt-nppointcd special investigator
who providcd ttic first break. Judge Adolfo Raiiados is B
quiet, rcscrvcd man with a rcputation for impcccablc
professional integrity and known to bc politically conservativc. Soon aftcr assignment to the Lonqucn casc
last December, he requested a copy of the list of disappcarcd prisoners maintaincd by thc Church Vicariate of
Solidarity and began interviewing familics of the disappcnrcd from around the gravcsitc. After comparing thc
coroner’s findings with mcdical, dental, arid othcr
records he called in somc family mcmbcrs to identify
articlcs of clothing.
The judge thcn conducted interrogations of policc
involvcd in the arrest and the officcr in charge of thc
local police post in October, 1973. At this point the
influential Santiago daily, El Mercurio, began calling
for baiiados’s resignation, and thc Suprcmc Court
stepped in, enjoining him from making any public statcmcnts about the case. On the fifth of .lune thc ciisc was
turned ovcr to the military tribunal. But thc facts were
now out, sad as thcy arc to the families of the fiftccn,
who could hope no longer, and thc junta’s unvarying
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dcnials of any knowledgc were dealt a major blow.
But thc deception and rcsourcefulncss of the authoritics would bc demonstrated once again. While a military
tribunal had ordered thc bodies rcturned to thcir families, an army judgc ordered the remains buried immcdiiitely in ;i common grave, and witncsscs wcre barrcd.
Morc than :I thousand peoplc, including thc victims’
relativcs, wcrc gilthcrcd in ii church on September 14,
1979, for the funeral mass whcn they lcarncd of thc
sccrct burial. The Church hicrarchy is quoted as calling
this latest afliont “inconccivablc and crucl” and asking.
“What right is there to bury anyonc without thc authorimtion of his kin‘!’’
Pilar and Lonquen arc namcs that will go down in
history ;IS bloodstaincd symbols of violent reprcssion in
today’s Latin Amcrica. Thcrc arc many such placc
names that chronicle the orjpnizcd violcncc that has
bccn visited upon the poor, the workers, the indigenous,
the political dissidcnts so oftcn in our timcs: Tlatelolco
in Mcxico, Olancho in Honduras, Aguilarcs and Siln
Pedro Pcrulapan in El Salvador,. Panzos in Guatemala,
Estcli in Nicaragua-the list of atrocities more dramatic
than the daily violcncc suffered by all ttic poor i s a long
one.
But Pilar and 1-onqucn havc ;i different mixning; they
symbolize what, ovcr the last six years especially. has
come to bc scen as one of governmcnt’s most vicious
methods of repression, thc systcnietic policy of disappcaranccs.

I

n an open lcttcr sent to the Catholic bishops
of Latin America mccting in Pucbla, Mexico, last Januiiry and February, Amnesty International
wrote that “in spite of the difiiculty in cstablishing cxact
numbers, it is estimated that thcre currently cxist more
th;in 17,000 political prisoners and more than 30,000
who havc disappeared on tlic Contincnt.” According to
Amncsty, there arc in Argcntina alonc at lust 15,000
CBSCS of disappenrancc, and in Chilc since thc coup in
1373 no fcwcr than 1.500cases for which thc authorities
havc providcd no adequate rcsponsc.
By some accounts the figurc for Chilc runs as high as
2,500, just as somc sources within Argcntjna maintain
that a closer approximation would bc 30,000. Numbcrs,
of course, ilre not the central issue; evcry life is prccious,
cvcry forced disappcarancc a crimc. and thc numbers for
which absolutely unassailablc data ar availablc arc
._
-.
numbingly high.
/
In Chilc thc principal agency that has g;ithcrcd the
data and prcsentcd the formiil pctitions or chargcs to thc
government has bccn the Vicariate of Solidarity of the
Archdiocese of Santiago. This official agency of the
archdioccsc was created in thc bcginning of 1976 to .
continue and expand t h c work of the ccumcnical Committee of Cooperation for Peacc (Comite Pro Paz),
founded in Octobcr, 1973, and dissolved, undcr cxtrcmc
prcssurc from tlie government, in Deccmber, 1975.
Although the Vicnriatc, likc thc Comiti. bcforc it,
cncompasscs a widc range of programs of assistance to
thosc in nccd, from polyclinics and children’s lunchrooms to publications, rcscarch, legal counseling and
advocacy, it is bcst known for its work with political .
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prisoners and the familics of the disappeared. For this it
was awardcd thc Unitcd Nations human rights mcdal
last Deccmber IO and has bcen rcpcatedly nominated
for the Nobel Pcace Prize.
In the archives of the Vicaria is cxtcnsive documcntation, including sworn affadavits from eyewitnesses, on
669 unresolved cases of disappearances between 1973
and 1977. The majority of these cascs datc from the
final quartcr of 1973 and the following year, and arc
brokcn down by year and geographical area as follows:

Year
73
74
75
76
77

THE DISAPPEARED IN CHILE
Provirices
Santiago
Total
I67
80
247
22
20 1
223
21
55
76
5
106
111
12
5
7
222
447
669
_
.

Of this number of cases, each of which has b w r i
thoroughly irrvestigated arid docirmeritcd, 478 have
bccn formally prcscntcd to thc lntcrior Ministry. The
archbishop of Santiago and the Vicariate of Solidarity
prcscntcd 26 1 of them; thc gcncrnl sccrctary of the Episcopal Confcrence prcsentcd 61; and the remaining 156
wcre presented by thc bishops of Taka, Linares, C6piaPO, Tcniuco. Concepcion, Chillbn, Osornca, and 1-0s
Angeles.
In 1978 it was decided that it was usclcss to filc any
further writs of habeas corpus (recursos de nniparo),
given the govcrnmcnt’s rcpeatcdly brokcn promises to
look into the matter and its intransigent rcfusal to do so.
Formal mid voluminous pctitions from tlic churches and
otlicrs, asking the courts to appoint a spccial invcstigator, wcrc filed on May 28, August 1, August 5 , and
Septcnibcr 5 , all in 1975; and again on August 2 and
Septcnibcr 14, 1976, and finally on January 27, 1977.
Most were summarily rejected; while the last two wcre
received, no result has come of them.
Morc than oncc in these six years the familics of thc
disappcarcd hevc had thcir hopes briefly raiscd:
0 On Augut 5 , 1975, the newspaper El Mercurio
reported that the interior ministcr had ordered an invcstigation into the casc of I I9 Chileans who had supposcdly died in Argentina.
0 On August 20, 1975, General Pinochet said that
the government had begun an investigation “through
ofiicial channcls” of thc case of the 119.
0 In October, 1975, the Chilean ambassador to thc
U.N. solcmnly dcclarcd beforc thc Human Rights Com.mission that “the Chilean Govcrnnient has shown grcat
concern [over thc problem of the disappeared] and has
ordcrcd an exhaustive invcstigation of,thc fact.”
On Dcccmbcr 22, 1976, General Pinochet promised the dircctor of the lntcrnational Rcd Cross to invcstigatc the situation of the disappeared, including those
on a list the Red Cross prescntcc! him.
0 On Junc 24, 1977, thc govcrnmcnt promised the
secretary gcncral of thc U.N. to providc information
about the relatives of 26 persons who had conductcd a

hunger strike. The note issucd by tlic government on
September 23. 1977, merely anirms that the disappearcd in question are “not now” being held by any
security agency.
To this day none of these promises has been mct. Thc
govcrnmcnt has put forth all kinds of excuses, arguing
the supposcd difficulty of invcstigating the situation.
They speak of dual identities, of deaths resulting from
shoot-outs, of people disappearing and reappearing, of
people going out of the country or into hiding, of pcrsons without legal proof of existence or who arc legally
dcad.
These arguments clarify nothing because thcy arc
ncvcr accompanied by specific rcfcrcnces; thcy are ncvcr
conncctcd to thc actual pcrsons who arc’known to bc
among thc dct;iined-disappeared.
The strange case of the I19 is instructive. In July,
1975, two foreign publications, 0 Diu in Brazil and LEA
in Argentina, both reported that a total of 119 Chileans
had been killcd in shoot-outs in.Argentina. All I19 wcre
namcs on the lists submittcd to the Chilean Supreme
Court. Curiously, the issucs of 0 Dia and of LEA in
which these stories appeared wcrc the first and last for
each. If the govcrnments of Chilc, Argentina, and Brazil
wcrc able to uncovcr information thcy did not alrcady
have concerning thcse two cvidcntly spurious publications and thc fatc of thc 119, they have not made that
known. The relatives of the 105 pcrsons on the list who
had bccn arrcstcd during 1974 and thc 14 rcmaining
who had been dctaincd in 1975 still havc nothing to go
on but anxious hopc.
Similarly, the case of “Thc 13.” In March,’ 1976,
there began a scverc rcprcssion against former rncmbers
of the now-proscribed Communist party of Chile. In
Dcccmber of that year, thirtccn such pcrsons were
arrested in coordinated opcrations and subscqucntly disappeared. Aftcr intensc public pressure by the Association of Families of thc Disappearcd and by tlic Church,
the Supreme Court agreed to appoint a special investigator to look into eight of thc cases. Within a wcck the
invcstigation was closcd, the dccision based on govcrnmen1 certificates dcclaring that thc .tight had lcft for
Argcntina by way of thc Libcrtadorcs Pass through the
Andcs.

Despite voluminous tcstimony from familics and other witnesses that the persons involved had bccn arrcstcd
possibilitics-of lcaving their
and had no intentions-r
homeland; dcspitc the fact that the license plate for the
automobile one of the disappcarcd was supposed to have
used for thc trip had not bccn issued to any private
vehicle in 1976 or 1977; despite even government insistence that onc of the persons, Rcinalda del Carmcn Pcreira Plaza, who was in licr sixth month of pregnancy,
had crossed the Andean pass, not in a vehicle but on
foot, the government has failed to this day to takc seriously its obligations to its suffering‘ people and to the
just demands of the international community.
Indeed, a rcccnt development in Chile has caused new
anxiety among the relatives of the disappeared. Since
May of last year a number of Jamiliares have received
through the mail crudely lcttercd notes containing
threats against their livcs. On May 30, Amanda del Caf-

incn Muiioz MacKlcin rcccivcd such a notc. She is the

mother-in-law of JosC Arturo Weibcl “ m e t e , who
disappcarcd aftcr his detention on March 20, 1976.
Doiia Amanda had participated with othcrJamiliares in
a prayer scrvicc for the disappeircd in St. Michael’s
church the previous May and in the fast conducted at
the ECLA oliicc of the U.N.in November, 1978. Pictures of both events, torn from the pages of the Vicnriate’s publication, Solidaridad, were included.
On July 14, Violcta ZCiiiga Peralta, wifc of Pcdro
Silva Rustos, who disappeared August 9, 1976,rcccivcd
the following not-c: “It is usclcss to try to discovcr whcrc
your husband is; wc killcd him in April 1977 and thrcw
his body, togcthcr with many others. into thc sca. We
killcd him bccausc lie was a communist and traitor to his
country. You too arc as good as dead.” Both notes and
othcrs like thcm bear the same sign: Comando Carcvic,
and the slogan Ojo por ojo, “an eye for :in cyc.” Luis
Carcvic was an ‘army licutcnant who was’ killcd in a
bomb explosion this past April.
That ;I ncw kind of terrorism against thc ffimiliures
has bccn unlcashcd in Chilc sccnis bcyon‘d. qucstion.
What its conncction with the govcrnment or perhaps
w i t h forincr nicmbcrs of the clrendcd n;ition;tl intclligcnce scrvice (DINA) may be remains to bc sccn.
I n their declaration liist November “On the 1)ctiIincdDisappcared,” aftcr indicating their conviction that virtually all thc disappeared had bccn taken by security
forces of the government and that no government
rcsponscs had been satisfactory, the bishops lamented
that tlicrc w;is little morc thc Church could do. In the
face of govcrnmcnt intransigcncc, the bishops could
only--as they promised-raisc tlic fundamental moral
questions of justice and truth and try to hclp those who’
suffer most from policics of injustice and deceit. Until
such timc as the truth about thc disappeared is known,
the bishops wrotc in their pastoral lcttcr on “Our Lifc
Togetlicr ;is ;i Nation” (March 25, 1977), “there will bc
neither tranquillity for their famitics nor true pe;tce in
the nation, nor will thc imngc of Chile abroad be
clcan.”
anything, the Argentine case prcscrits a
more complicated and even more grucsoinc picture than that of its nciglibor to the west. The
Inter-American Commission on Munian Rights of the
0rg;inizition of Anicrican States has just concludcd its
oft-dclaycd on-site investigation into a human rights situation that is widely considered the worst in thc Western Hcniisplicrc. Thc Commission’s findings will be
eagerly awaited by the international community, and
cspccially by thc fmiilics of the more than 5,400 disappcilrcd pcrsons for whom affadavits of‘ habeas corpus
havc bccn filed. As indicated carlier, cstimates of the
total number of disappcarcd since 1974 (not only since
tlic coup in 1976) run from 8,000to 20,000, with some
cvcn at 30,000. Obviously, disappearance as B policy of
political rcprcssion is of a dilrcrcnt ordcr in Argcntiqa
from anywhere clse.
Evcn bcforc the Commission could issuc its results. at
least two significant cvcnts occurred in conjunction with
it. The first was the authorized intervention, that is, tlic

‘It is usclcss to try to discovcr whcrc your
husband is; we killcd him in April 1977 and
thrcw his body, togcthcr with many othcrs,
into the sca....You too iirc as good as dead.’ ”

“

Icgal scarch and scizurc. of the four principal human
rights ofliccs in Bucnos Aircs. As a result of a court
order in onc of the very few C ~ S C Syct to come bcforc the
judiciary, thc authoritics cntcrcd and scizcd quantitics
of documentation from the Pcrrnancnt Asscmbly for
klurniin Rights, the 13cunicnical Movement for Human
Rights, the Mothers and Rclativcs of tlic Disappcarcd,
and the Argcntine I.csguc for the Rights f Man. These
raids took place on the 10th and 14th f August. less
than a month beforc .the Commissio nrrival on Scptember 6.
Whether they had the prcsumably desired effect of
intimidating the Ju’aniiliares and human rights activists
in Argcntina is doubtful; prcss rcports indicate that
inmy hundreds hilvc lined up to present their tcstirnonies to thc OAS Commission. But the raids have surely
made the work of thcsc organi7;ltions more difficult.
The second cvcnt, far more ominous, was thc dccrce
put into effect on Scptcmbcr 12 that allows 1111 disnppcarcd pcrsons to be dcclarcd lcgally dwd without oilcia1 explanation. Thc previous law providcd for a fiveycar proccss bcfork dc‘claring a missing pcrson lcgillly
dead. Now thc government can havc thc disappcarcd
dcclarcd legally dciid after a ninety-day period, if no
evidence can be produccd indicating the pcrson is alive.
While the Argentine Government prolcsts its humanitarian intent in this dccrcc, spccding thc proccss by
which survivors can claim pension benefits and the like.
othcrs sec it quite diffcrcntly. According to prcss
accounts, scvcral forcign govcrnmcnts and the Vatican
havc condemned the action; the Swedish Government is
quoted as saying that “any plan’ to dcclarc thousands of
pcrsons dead through this IiIw would be .considcrcd
iIppalling”; and one of the Argcntinc human rights
groups h;is likened it to the Nazi “final sdlution”
(Washington Post, Scptcmber 14, 1979).
Evcn allowing for the grcatcr number of reported disappcaranccs in Argcntina, a comparison with the Chilean situation rcvcals many points of similarity. Workers, cspccially thosc active in syndicalist movcmcnts,
young pcoplc, cspccially univcrsity studcnts and teachers, and mcmbcrs of now-proscribcd political par-
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tics havc borne the brunt.of this repression. Less typical
but far better rcportcd by the world press have been the
arrest, killing. or disappearance of highly promincnt figures in the Argentine community: publishcrs, writers,
scientists, pricsts and religious.
Because of the similarities that do exist with the case
of Chile, and bccausc the incdia have been rclativcly
more effcctivc in informing thc Amcrican public of the
Argentine horror than of somc othcr situations, I will
confine my briefer remarks on Argentina to somc of the
;ipparcnt differences.
I would like first, however, to cite two of the cases
that fall into the less typicill category. tliosc of more or
less well-known pcoplc to whose cases somc world attention has already bccn drawn. Both involve rcligious pcrsonncl of the Catholic Church, two women rcligious in
one casc. thrcc pricsts in the othcr.
l h c r c is no evidcncc that the Argentine authorities
havc sought iin all-out confrontation with thc Catholic
Church; quite thc oppositc. Thosc Church people who
Iiavc bccn arrested or disappcarcd suffcrcd that fatc not
bccausc of any political activity ;is such but because
their commitnicnt to and work with the poorest and
most distressed evidently tagged them as “suspicious.”
Onc of these c;isc‘s involves the iirrcst by numerous
armed men of Sister Alice Domon, a French missionary,
on Deccmber 8, 1977; and, two days later, of her sixtyyear-old companion, :dso a French sister, Rcnfc I h q u c t .
All the paraphernalia of an claborate but heavy-handed
plot followed the arrest: ;I lettcr in French signed by
Sister Domon but evidently dictated in Spanish tliat
claimcd tlie sisters wcrc being held by a dissident group,
and a photo of the two nuns in front of ;I Montonero
flag. Since that time, dcspitc wide publicity and form:il
protcst from tlic French Govcrnment, nothing furthcr
has been heard.
What is important to stress, ho#mx, is the fact that
Alice Domon ilnd Renfc Duquct hA devoted their lives
to tielping the mothers and familics of thc disappcarcd
and that, ;it the same timc ;is their arrest, ;it least clcven
others, /ar,iiliares of the disappcared, were also taken.
These pcoplc illustrate the far more general plight of
tliosc who have no one to spcak for them.
Tlic otlicr case involves the last thrcc members of ;I
rcligious ordcr, who may still be in Argentina. The
cntirc group, called the Little Brothers of tlic Gospel,
has bccn eliminated from the country. Father Patrick
Rice, an Irish n;ition;il who was arrested in Octobcr,
1976, and brutally tortured before international prcssurc sccurcd his relcasc, is a mcmbcr of this group. Still
unknown is the fate of Father Klcber Silva Iribarnegaray, Uruguayan, arrested June 14, 1977, Fatticr Carlos
A r m n o Dustos, Argentine, arrested April 9, 1977, and
Father Pilblo Gazzarri, Argentine, arrested Novcnibcr
27, 1976.
All the members of this group, thc I-Ierrnanitos del
Evangelio, live in the spirit of the French mystic of the
desert, Fathcr Charles de Foucauld, and work at ‘the
humblest tasks and with the poorcst people. It is that
very lifc-style of povcrty, self-abnegation, and total commitment to Christ in the poor that is so threatening to
the totalitarian mind.

W

hcn did disappearances bcgin in Argen-

tina? Thc _usual date is givcn as
March, 1976, when thc military junta took over the
reins of government. But there is strong suggcstion that
parts of thc military had bcgun this policy as early as
1974 and ’75. as thc “dirty war” against the various
Pcronist and othcr guerrilla factions cscalated.
Admiral Cksar Auguslo Guzzetti, at the time Argcntina’s foreign minister, is cited as giving this vicw its
classic formulation. I n an interview with La Opirziori of
Bucnos Aircs, Guzzctti is quoted: “Thcrc is no rightwing subversion or tcrrorisrn as such. The body of society is affcctcd by a disease that corrodes its entrails and
forms antibodies. Thcsc antibodies cannot be regarded
in the same way as the niicrobe itself. Thc action of the
antibody will disappear as the government controls and
destroys the guerrillas. I am surc that, in tlic ncxt few
months, t h e will be no more right-wing actions, this is
already happening. I t is just a natural reaction of a sick
body” (Bucnos Aires Nerald, Octobcr 12, 1976).
This vicw of politics as pathology is reminiscent of the
cancer analogy used so freely in Chile after tlic coup.
The canccr of communism must be excised, totally cut
out, regardless of whnt harm might be causcd to ncighboring tissuc. But tlic surgcry in Chile-the irrcst,
detention, exiling, and killing of thousands of peoplew a s done noisily, almost openly. And world opinion
tnobilizcd quickly in this ciisc to condemn the cvidcnt
blood bath.
Such viis not tlic ciise in Argentina, which in historic;il ternis seems closer to the French campaign in Algcria during the late 1950’s and carly ’Go’s. It too was a
“dirty war” against armed guerrillas and urban tcrrorists; the use of torture w a s systematic and brutal; and
suspccts, once tortured, could not be allowed to be seen
again. Thcy disappcarcd.
Already before the 1976 coup, Argcntina wiis plagucd
by terrorist activities, including those of the Argcntinc
Anti-Communist Alliancc, the infamous “Triple A”
with which deposed Prcsidcnt Maria Estcla de P c r h ’ s
chief advisor, JosC Lopex Rcgn. was associatcd. Thc
slntc of siege declared in Novcmbcr, 1974, evidently
gavc free rein to thc various branches of tlie military and
police forces to carry out, with minimal public attention
or centralized coordination, the “dirty war’’ against subversion.

I n their pastoral lettcr of May 1. 1977, tlic Argcntinc
bishops dccl;ircd that no tlicory of collective sccurity, no
matter how important, can subvert the rights of h c
pcrson, “sincc the social ordcr and its progress . . .
must bc subordinatc to the ordcr of pcrsons and not thc
opposite.” Thc inversion of this ordcr,, they charge, “as
well as a mistakcn concept of pcrsonal or social security
have led many conscicndcs to tolerate and cven accept
the violation of thc clcmcntal rights of thc pcrson. . . .
It has led to thc acceptance of thc lcgality of thc murder
of the cncmy, moral and physical torture, the illcgitimate deprivation of liberty or the climination of all those
who are presumed to be aggressive against the collectivc
or pcrsonal security, in contradiction to the principle of
Paul VI, ‘If you wish peace, dcfcnd life.’
”

THE DISAPPEARED OF LATIN AMERICA /

S

everc violations of basic human rights,
including instances of disappcarance,
have bccn noted in scveral othcr countrics of Latin
.4mcrica. In nonc of thcm docs the phcnomcnon of politically motivated disappcarance appear to bc as widcspread or :is systematic a s in the countries just cited.
Uruguay, which has hcld the uncnviablc record of thc
largest numbcr of dctcntions ;is ;i perccntiigc of total
population, is particularly instructive :is an cxamplc of
collusion across national borders among the sccurity
forces of the Southcrn Cone, frcqucntly involving thc
disappearancc of pcrsons from one country and thcir
rcappcarancc, in jail or dcad, in another- or, iis in thc
famous case of the cxilcd Uruguayan political lcaders
Zelmar Michilini and Htrctor Gutitrrrex Ruiz, the assissination in the othcr country, in this case Argcntina.
Paraguay, which ;ilso until rcccntly hcld the rccord
for the longest dctcntions without trial of political prisoncrs, is occasionally cited for disnppcaranccs. The numbcr for which concrctc data exist is small, howcvcr, said
to bc due to the filmilies’ reluctance to prcss charges in
an uncertain judicial system. Similarly from Colombia
and, to thc north, from Mexico haw come occasional
rcports of disappcaranccs, gcncrally locilizcd in hcavily
indigcnous or othcr particular m a s .
But, ;is cvcryonc is now awarc, thc most volatilc i l r a
in thc Latin Amcrican rcgion today, whcre human rights
violations hrc frcqucnt and systcmatic, is Ccntral America, particularly the countries of El Salvador and Guatemala. Allowing for obvious diffcrenccs i n thc political
and social organization of the socictics, one could makc a
supcrficial but possibly helpful comparison bctwccn, on
thc onc hand, Chilc and El Salvador and, o n the othcr,
Argentina and Guatemala.
I n El Salvador, a s in Chile, the reprcssion sccms quitc
focuscd and iipparcntly coordinatcd. Part of it--morc,
indccd, than anywhere else in Latin America-hns bccn
dirccted against thc personncl of the Catholic Church,
including thc archbishop of San Salvador, Oscar Romcro. And thc Archdioccsc of San Salvador. likc its sistcr
Sec in Santiago, has assumed thc task of bcing thc voicc
for thosc who havc no voicc. I t has organizcd thc same
kinds of serviccs-social and juridical assistancc. rcsearch, publication, and thC rcst-the Vicaria and othcr
Church agencics developed in Chilc.
And in El Salvador. as in Chile, thc cases of thc disappcarcd arc documented, submittcd to thc government,
and publicized in thc Church’s weekly ncwspaper, Orientacion. “/Ioiidc cstun?” each issuc asks of the thrcc or
fivc or more new c;iscs adopted each wcek. “Whcrc are
they?” The list at thc beginning of Scptcmbcr stood at
197,most of thcm young pcoplc, most of thcm campesilies. workers. or studcnts.
In Guatemala thc ovcrall violence is far rnorc pervasivc, the numbcr of dead and disappcarcd far grcatcr,
the dircct rolc of thc govcrnmcnt less casily detected.
Dcath squads, sonic clearly right-wing in political orientation but others less cvidcntly political, abound. Am-
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nesty International and others have estimated that more
than 20,000 Guntcinala‘nshave been killed since 1966 by
such vigilante groups. Despite the sccmiiig variety of
sources of such ~i~len~c-ilgilin,similar to the imiigc
sometimcs projcctcd for the Argentine case-hurnnn
rights obscrvcrs have latcly concluded that a single
source c m be adduced, namcly, thc army commond.
And although priests and religious have, bccn expclled,
nssi3ultcd, and killed, the governmcnt of Gencral Lucas,
likc that of Gcncriil Vidcla, has bccn morc circumspect
than thosc of Gencrds Romcro arid Piriochct with
regard to the Church.

C

rucl i d systematic opprcssion of pcoplc
bccausc of thcir class, mce, or rcligion,
bccausc of thcir opinions and idcologics, cvcn bccffu’sc of
thcir tics of kinship or fricndship is not uniquc to our
time or confined to our hemisphere. But systematic
political rcprcssion involving uniquely cruel nnd sophisticatcd torture and the policy of disappearancc is, at
Icast for our hcmisphcrc, uniquc to our times. I t is what
has bccn happcning ovcr the past dccadc in sevcral parts
of Latin Amcrica.
Many Christians arid Jews in Liltin Amcrica today
have comc with sorrow to find new meaning in the
words spokcn ovcr two iind a half inillcnnia ago:
A voice is heard in Ramah.
lamenting and wccping bittcrly:
it is Rachel wccping for hcr childrcn,
rcfusing to bc comfortcd for her childrcn,
.
bccausc they arc no morc.
-Jer. 31:15

Thcsc words arc used oftcn in tlic rcligious scrviccs
conductcd by the fanii1iure.v de 10s desupurecidos in
-Chile and perhaps clscwhcrc. They rcnd on and take
heart:
Yahwch says this:
stop your weeping.
dry your eyes,
your hardship will be rcdrcsscd:
thcy shall come back from the cncmy country.
-JET.
31:16
All thc disappcarcd, thosc ‘who riiay yet physically
“comc back from thc enemy country” and thosc whosc
bodies have bccn killcd, are immqrtalizcd in the plaque
fixed on thc lime kiln of Lonqucn and inscribed with
tlicsc words of Pablo Ncruda:

Though footsteps may touch this spot
for a thousand ycars they will not craw
thc blood of thosc who lierc have fallcn.
And the hour that you fell
will not be extinguished
though thousands of ycars cross this silcncc.

